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4CJjp ^(etkltj ®rifeji Colnnat. Supreme Court.. Alarm ok board the Ajax.—On Tuesday 

night, just after the steamship Ajax round
ed Duncan Rock, off Cape Flattery, her 
main speuoer took fire and created great 
alarm among the passengers. The sail was 
entirely destroyed, together with some o( the 
ship’s rigging. Capt Bolles, his officers and 
crew were promptly on hand and succeeded 
inv suppressing; the flames, which did not ex
tend beyond the spencer. The fire was 
caused by glowing flakes of Monte Diable 
coal which were drawn through the Inunel 
and alighted upon the sail.

Lomdou, Jan 18—Despatches from India 
report sharp shocks of earthquake in Cal
cutta.

Londom, Jan 19.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
hopes the English Parliament will not ratify 
the Alabama treaty if the question of the re
cognition of the Southern Confederacy as a 
belligerent is to be opened.

Madrid, Jan 19.—The returns of the elec
tions for the Cortes show an overwhelming 
majority in favor or monarchy. The Re
publicans carried Seville,Barcelona,Aiaeanta, 
Saragossa and other cities, and there wiU be 
•boot one hundred Republicans in the new 
Cortes.

Shippitifl Intelligence.
[Before Chief Justice Needham J

January 19th and 20th. 
Baxter ts Adamson & McCria.—MrMo-

POBT OR VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA^
rv*

ENTERED.

Sch Industry, Martin, Nanaimo 
CLEARED.

Jan 16-Stmr Active, Shell, Nanaimo 
gfh*'7B*Peri5r®“‘, Falton, Pt Townaend 
Sip Native,Collins, Bnrrard Inlet

Saturday, January 23,1869
Oreight, instructed by Mr Bishop, appeared 
for the plaintiff, the Attorney General, in* 
snrncted by Messrs Drake, Jaokson & Aik- 
man, foe the defendants.

The plaintiff Baxter eued Adamson and 
MoCrea for a trespass in taking three wag- 
ans and a brake ont of the yard belonging to 
the plaintiff, and for a conversion in selling 
them at auction. It appeared that Baxter 
had boon in the employment of Messrs Evans 

and pity in about equal proportion. Brothers, in Victoria, as a carriage maker
The honorable member who could rise and repairer during the year 1865, and that
and propose that two-thirds of the about midsummer, as there was some, $4061 Oregon, to establish a daily newepapertherr.

= O»,,,» =i,„ià b. .teed jgagttAJMBiMte: * w*"y-. ryy *
bj tho M.iol.nd (which Kieioi New Brolber. le Ticlorio, for pe, meet Tie T1J„, SjSSfVlSSSttS

« Westminster) and on es third by the Pll°a,lon was ™newe<1 tw° or three times, a|i0 arrjTe(j yesterday,
r i a n w 1 and at length, about August m that year, ' - , ■ ■ ■
Island ; that tbe Government should James Evans said to the plaintiff, • I have Ah^vat ... at.t —.Tin, m.;i

- oscillate between the two places like I Ajax, Capt J Belles,arrived from San Fraw
a peripatetic Italian orgaDgrinder ia® for carriage building), • work them op I oie6° a« ?>£ o’clock yesterday morning with 
and who COAld follow up this absurd into wagons end sell them and pay you sell,' 1 twenty-eight passenger* and fifty tone of 
proposal with the insinuation that The plaintiff was corroborated in this oim- freight. A smooth trip up is reported. We
‘Victoria was making hewers of wood whoww afsô wo?ktog0fi^thê^mpbimÏÏ ar® i^elJ,ed to A L^libridge' Poner>

'and drawers of water and serfs of the of Messrs Rvans Brothers about that time ; aad Wel*e' ^"8° & Gos Messenger, for to*

(K«r w-b. SIS
minster againI) In order to beautify tive,was whether this conversation and agree- Dibd at thr Hospital—Eli Short, a
Victoria ” must either be devoid of ™ent bad taken place or not. A few days native of England, aged 40 years, died yea-

afterwards James Evans went to Cariboo, terday. Tbe cause of death was severe
leaving the plaintiff in charge of the prem- burns received from falling into tbe fire while 
ises, who in the oonrae of two or three . .. . _months worked up the material# and made | nnder «he loflnenoe of an epileptic fit, 
tbe three wagons and a brake for which the 
action took place. In the month of Decem
ber, hearing that tbe Evans' were being sued 
at Yale, tbe plaintiff removed tbe wagons 
and brake to a yard which he rented from a 
Mr Dodson, who pioved that the plaintiff 
was to pay him $5 per month for the same. , _
In the month of January. 1867, the Mosers ( v LUfOpe.
Evans were made bankrupts in New West- Madrid, JanJ17—The Government candi*

Supreme Court of B 0 but with no other clt,OT» Bnd 8reat nnn»w§ 
antbority, seized certain tools as well as the towns. It is stated that 
account books of Messrs Evans on the prem- colleagues are in favor 
ises ; the plaintiff remonstrated, urging that | candidature of tbe Duke 
the books should not be taken away until 
his claim for wages, amounting to $811 had

in his irramniâtical coffin The fact of been paid. In tbe following mdntb he sued eoce waa held yesterday to enable the mem-
id his grammatical coffin. 1 he fact of thfl Evang Brothers at New Westminster for bars to sign the declaration pf (heir opinions.
the matter is simply this : Hon Mr Hoi* the claim and proved it against the estate, Counsels Turkey to withdra
brook and his bon colleague are deter* making special mention in his written proof t Th« Tnrbi-h wu , _ _ _ _ml- nor lot hv^on« kp ' «gainst the estate of bis lien on tbe wagons tQm- The Tnrkieh Minister to the./' Sam Francisco, Jan 18-The steamer
mined not to let bygones be bygones. and brake. A few days afterwards a seoond maIn ««> «he eettlemr ^^sed by New World bas been thoroughly over-
They have come to spit out their venom warrant was sent down from the Supreme oonfetence, but awaits ins ^WThe hauled and many improvements and changes
upon Victoria and Victorians because l^trar oAhat^nVand ■*00nf“reDce is on th~:' Ài,e made. She will be ready to take her place
Victoria happens to be the most advan- Wldamson to execute it by seizing t£ **'**’ lt edf”e8 ■i° on the Vallejo route next Tuesday,
tageoo» point for the location of the seat wagons and brake, which Mr Adamson of- I mDcb of tbe Tnrkis' Arrived British ship Silestria, 172 days
of Government ; tô'W»k Buncombe about - feot!d with the a8'istancle of Mr Massey, and to tbe Cretan affairs, I*' f;om Liverpool.
.., , , . , in tbe presence of a policeman who was in t0 the deoision of th- _hewers of wood and drawers of wejtpt^ uniform, by breaking open the gate ol the Turkey shall witbdrai ri^ Sàw J?n 19—The first nom»

: and serfs,” so as to inflame the minds of Ya»4 where the wagons and brake were kept, alumatnm. oft^^^^BPfocisoo Hnald made its
the people to the. epper country against ‘ PE,....- It i. oedar ibeedi- „„„„

- ^~i......-ir'igltf I ‘ Sf? - - ■ — - >j<*iwimpta..in.>„■>m hw>•SSSSSCggïHrrï'SStSSaE:
to the teleelr. «W it. tonpeto.^-Sto | Mp,, de, to.’ u,. ,bet Y»,. J., n-A !.. .«ton. w„... THe ieil—■-tttted toe,., -to .to
what risks WO ran among these nnf»tn* lh® ™^‘^t”,a.l'Jhd‘hat Qn wbiçh tbe ease ,a3,8.tb*t eases of ariw of every deaaription ravage of the epidemic. tareJfSifiei» oaiy^^M^tet^ • '—

e.p,«a mK4SS mo,°m m“wiu

*,iwb**i**w, c.„,w-"ito"-*• 8“c.s*isa M@,

INor ths mainland two-thirds Brtnsh Oolnmbia, to Bankruptcy, ^ere sub- pMwei Jan 18—It is reported that Floor$6® 11 26. --------
of the members „f the Coueeil, eed thle, „P"”“ D“k* ^ ?» AmJ, ® Cetie»»!, to» Pott-

JïafMS’ *ÿ. (•-»• s*““ ««■»»< ” ** ~ t'’ -i

IU people#l«tt*vi *M*jb «picked your ,b»t H was to be ixecated to Vtotoiia. die. Legieletif assembtod tq-day. It was opened by ^"d*, . -forbrewing * * * the PUnU-
pockets'* shall hp.boqndhand-and-foot ‘ the Emperor in perron-with a speeokifrom^0* '• da'k tfom^,1l°foe,t. $2 b»t. j. & cawkwr. Roebmur,N,r.
and laid st tbn- feet ©f those they have îo >rù ------------------------- --- The eonc6«ioo,,.m the In ' * ® %% - * i ^ vtanutt» Buw» t.
ao lontr deprived of their rights." Tub steamship Ajax will leave at 8 o’clock- press, and tbe granting ot the rtgbt-of public 3 25r.wd Owgon at $2 20@2 25. huiir^ .r our 4t»VZKtKS.“
Thi. 6f iasb tSose ‘*hoi. iWi.mornlng tor San Francisco via Por,land, meeting, *»d tje faet tb.Mhe rs««t alec ^8e^r,-«enatots-M^ti^=t,o,.
AUtg is mo Kina oi oraen sneee no* ^ putgogerg wiu ba Lamley I tioo. bad resulted in favor of tbe Govern- San Francah,, Jan 20.-A,r,ved-Ship ----------

Franklio, Seq, formerly Mayor ot Vieto,is, ment. Confirm the wisdom ot these eonccs- Aore^a f^m Pert Discover,; bark Rainier
end President of the Mechauie,’ Iostitote of sions. The laws providing for military Jan 21 The
tbii City. Mr Franklin is A pioneer citizen, reorganisation ha»^ gifcn'atrength and ood*1' °AV «*aQ 21.—The -tteamer panedirooL Every bottle bears tte fac-Büiiie of oar
and daring his career as a business man and fldenoe to the naiioo, which is now ready to **ew World oommenced,, running on tbe i*uu^e on a 8teel plale cngr*TiDg’ or “ °*ooot **
publiq spirited gentlemanbas won tbe ooofi- meet all events of the future The arm.- ^ellejo roetft ^^ds, eonnaeting with tbe
depee and esteem of all olsaiae of b« follow, ment of the forces was perfect and. arsenals Ca*«fo™a Pacifie Railroad for Sacramento. w« or re.tuiwi bottle», see tint oar Mvate stamp is
eltisene, who wiU be glad to hero that his filled with supplies, tbe reserve corps were T*» *»ipe daily wW hereafter be made be- ^Lromidneaieta throughout
absence from among them will be but tem- drilled. Tbe reorganization of the National ‘ween thie eity and Seoiamento me Vallejo. theworU* p „ T,1tAVB . ^ , Te*
porary. We wish our old friend a pleasant Querds epptoeohee completion. The fleer Mining stocks this morning irregular. ' Me Proprietors,
trip and ap early return. Mr f Harper, from bed boon recruited, tbé fortifications Mid ell I-*al Teade”‘ 73% •« 7^» Gold, 185^. BEDBUroiOT * Co.
the upper oounUy, will else depart in the important points were in goed eoedition. Wheat apd grain qaotatioos to Mew York «8 ead 41S Front etreetmi Fmad*»
Ajufor S.nFranoiMO.end tbeno^wilt pro* Tbe Imperi.l wish was realised, and France w»rp«ol noohejugud Wbeatherednll. Agentl for California and leva*,.
ceed overland to tbe home of hie childhood, | was so placed as to vindicate her statue to Ow* etoPP«®8. $1 78. Barley, 82 18 to
in Virginia. Mr Harper bee been associated he destinies of tbe world. Poem has been ** *•* 0ale» 82 20 to 82 26. 
with hie brother, Mr Jerome Harper, In the heretofore sough!, not because of weakness, Semrwo—Arrived—B»rk Rainier, from
stock-business, and is universally respected as I bat to eaetein thejhonor of the Stale. The Teeke,«*> E1“ b*U» Kim all, from Teeka-
a citizen of sterling worth end strict in- revolution in Spain had not altered the good *et SeUedr-Aureole, lor Port Discovery.
te8,!tJ‘ _______ relatione of France with that country. The

From Nanaimo—The Sir James Dongles CoDfe,e,we whiob had J08{ terminated a roe-
arrived yesterday afternoon from Nanaimo. aioD| W0Q,d ^«ioguish a conflict which had
Among her passengers were Hon Dr Carrai], °eooœe and was the lagl grand act
Robert Burnaby, Bobert Plummer, jr., and E 01 imP°rtaooe wh"* all should appreciate.
R. Thomas, Esq„ who went np to instsl tbe 7’be membere of that body had all agreed on
officers of Nanaimo Masonic Lodge. Rev. 1 Pr‘00«P*e calculated to restore friendship
Mr Jamieson also arrived. The boat in betwceB tbe Turks and Greeks, an<j if the
which the three missing men embarked on drm boP*8 success which théy entertained
New Year's Day has been found bottom op 8boald be rea,'Z0d, therU wtll be nothing to
at Gape Mndge. The poor fellows undonbt- tronb*e tbe ficherai harmony ol the nations.

; I Constantinofle, Jan 17—The Porte bis 
sent Instructions to its Paoha Ambassador at 
Paris directing him to sign the protocol 
agreed to by tbe Conference. It is believed 
tbe Greek Governin'nt will not refuse the

Hon Mr Holbrook’s amendment to 
the motion of Dr Helmoken ior an 
alteration in the oonetitntion of the 
.Legislative and Executive Councils, 
and | hie accompanying remarks, 
embrace such a strange mixture of 
conceit and'•senility as to excite in 
the reader mingled feelings of disgust
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Among the passengers of tho Ajax y ester- Eastern Slates,
day was Mr Beriah Brown, late editor of the Washington, Jan 17—Sherman reported 
Portland Herald, who is on bis way to Salem, the bill legalizing coin contract. Second

soot ion appropriates one hundred and forty 
millions for tbe annual interests and to re
duce the principal of the public debt. 
Section third provides for exchange of green
backs, in earns not less than fifty dollars, for 
bonds payable in coin, redeemable in 40 
years, bearing five per cent interest and ext 
empt from taxation. Section four provides 
for the issue of gold notes bearing interest 
payable on demand. In the House a bill 
was introduced for the oooeiroction of a 
ine of telegraph between Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington, 
under directions of the Post Office Depart
ment, also the bill abolishing franking privi
lege after March 4th next.

Washington, Jan 19.—In the Senate Cor
bett presented a memorial from, the citizens" 
of Washington Territory against the submis
sion of tbe question ol tbe ownership of San 
Joan Island to arbitration.

West Indies.
Havana") Jan 19—A small army of Gov

ernment officials have arrived from Spain. 
The old tried public servants, many of them 
native Unbans, have been discharged to make 
room for them. The removals caused ranch 
public feeling. Count Valmaezeda officially 
informed Gen Dnlce that he took pooseesion 
of Bayomo, tbe bead quarters ot tbe insur
gents, on the sixth.

Tbe Mexican Congress has passed a bill 
allowing exportations of minerals free of 
doty./ V.
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY 
OVPICE —Colonirt Building, Goi 
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■UPORTS.

In an article which" ad 
day morning’s impression 
we hastily sketched a pis 
it seemed te us. expedient 
County Court system. J 

pose discussing at greate 
tails of the scheme, with 
more clearly the benefit j 
pected to flow from it ; j 
public in the way of ha 
ness more efficiently attej 
to the revenue. It will! 
that we suggested that sd 
Court officers should j 
fees, that is to say, a pi 
fees collected. At tha 
may appear objectionabj 
tion, however, will eonvi 
no better method could 
securing tbe collection hi 
the Court of all fees thj 
collected, and the cond 
into the Colonial exehed 
portion payable to j 
Under the present systej 
without imputing anyd 
carelessness, that retard 
made for the protection! 
for instance in the case 
Companies, and fees p] 
tBefaddureeSce aodoti 
be exacted and ought t 
thereof made, are overlj 
of the revenue. By gi 
of the Court a direct n 
in the collection of the! 
cording to all experil 
bat little probability ofl 
but it may be said, by a 
of the Court a proportij 
may collect you hold oj 
extortion from nnfortnd 
obviate any snch result] 
eaah Deputy or Distrid 
make quarterly returns! 
and the Chief Clerk j 
by fees, would, ont of J 
interest, scrutinize the j 
and see that fees retard 
uties and all other fed 
tbe Chief Clerk in tarn] 
to the supervision a 
whose pay would be a I 
again the County Jndgj 
interest in tbe fees, wd 
tention of the Registre 

• should be collected, and 
wonlnd exercise his sd 
whole. The double resj 
would thus be protection 
extortionate charged 
that all court feed 
revenue, Would be pal 
Court Judges should d 
in every respect as ind 
of the chief judges j 
Court. We.do not sd 
denoe in declaring an 
the law. The control 
superior jurisdiction a 
some check ; but wd 
tenure of office. The] 
other judges, hold ora 
behaviour, and not n 
to discharge or sud 
under such oircumsl 
justily the suspensionj 
office of one of the I 
The Registrar and Ctj 
also hold office during 
and be liable to su spa 
by the Governor only] 
fortuity in practice, tl 
the County Courts sbj 
by the judges, the Chj 
one ; and tbe mode ol 
business of the Cod 
offices should be rj 
Registrars or any twl 
to ibe orders of the J 
of them, as above. 1 
should be t he head on 
ment, and, subjeet to] 
Judges or any twd 
absolute control ovj 
If we had. courts cd 
manner we have in] 
be in a position to id 
needed reform in the 
the County Courts: J 
outside of the legs

BIRTH.

common sense or possessed of con
ceit of the eublimeet type. This is not 
the first time, however, that these 
charges have been dinned into the ears 
of the public. The bon gentleman 
merely primed himself—as he would 
prime a rusty musket with powder— 
by Consulting a file of the Columbian, 
and filling his brain with a column of 
that inflammable stuff-.and-nonsense be
fore entering the Council. Once on 
his feet he fired away with a per
fect recklessness of aim, and if 
he failed in bringing down a single Vic
torian, he certainly laid Bindley Murray

BarriataavoT. ‘he ,ife of A" ^ 
a °D the 18th the wife of Mr Winger, of

.UAKK1HD.
JaDa.îryî,18yi' St.John’. Char oh, by 

„ p- Jeon.- Mr. Henry Claeson Courtney, solicitor, 
ron of Henry Knox Courtoey, of Dublin, Ireland, to Mia.
toqJ. o^ctorlT: VhL "b'CÛït“#r °f C*Wer’

§| éltctm Itkgrapl.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

I-:,
DIED,I

On the 28th November last, et Blehop, Auckland the 
Rev. George Edward Green, Rector of Boldon, tn the 
County of Durham, a ed 44.

In thl. etty, on 17th Inst., of dlptheria, Efl.abeth 
Fratmes, eldest daughter ot Mr J. a. Austin, deputy 
sheriff, aged S years and 5 months. ’

At Victoria, on the 17th luat., a few hours after it birth, the inlant son of Mrs. O Wren. 11

most
of tbe provincial 
Hen Prim and hie 
ff accepting tbe 
wMontspeneièr.

Paris, Jan 17—Another eSeion of confer-

California.ultima-

S.T-186OX
A great French physician says i “[More than half o 

the disease in the world comes from neglect to fortify the 
system against changes of climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health is to keep the condition of the 
btomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
the machinery of the body and breed disease.”

No w, It is a fact, positive and well-known, that there 
is no snch bulwark and assistant lor the Stomach a*

4>
seeds of disease

V , v.«:

! »'

benefited1:

*oritble ” gentlemen have pome down 
here to disseminate with the objeet of 
Winning bank to the town they repre
sent tbe regarde of the oitizens of the 
Upper Country, for the alienation of 

■ which the inhabitants ot that place 
have only theihaelvea end their ohoeen 
mouthpiece to blame. We are glad to 
observe that no member from a dis
trict above Hew Westminster can be 
eanght with nueh ehwff. On the eon- 

, trary, Messrs Car rail, Humphrey» and 
Havelook eariy saw through the shal
low pretensions of these prejudiced 
men, and have not failed to de» 
nounoe. their wicked policy as one 
calculated to create strife and illblood 
when peace and harmony are so es- 

- eential to the prospeiity of the ooun-

ï
. u
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MEXICAN
MDSTANG

LINIMENT. 1
It Is an admitted tact’thel the Mexican Mustang Lini

ment perform, more cure. In ehener time, on m— and 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

No oomp .and has ever been invented so efficacious and 
useful in curing
RHEdunan, * 8ori Throat,

Srrr anoWnax Jonres, Brass,
Bnmata,

SpAtma,

VLEAS.
* Ltox’s Maommo Insuoi Powwu Is sure and certain 
death to everything of the Insect species—Fleas, Roaches, 
Moeq allow, Ante, Bug».fay.

Eut Aon,
Fkesh Outs on Worms,• Vide Columbian, of January 9tb. IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

What la peculiarly surprising In regard to this article 
is, that notwithstanding its instant death to insects, it Is 
perfectly harmless to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can be Inhaled or eaten with Impunity. It bears the 
testimony of eminent disinterested cdemists that It Is 

TREE FROM POISON.
No article has ever given srteh positive satis&ction In 

its use.
Its reputation Is well known. It is easily and readily 

nsvd—directions accompany each flask. Beware of coun
terfeits

The genuine has the signature of 8. Lroff, and the pri
vate stamp of Dous Babmbs <s Co. Anything else of 
this kind is an imitation or counterfeit Any druggist 
will procure the genuine if you insist yon will have no 
other. 1

Bold by all Druggists and dealers on the Pacific coast.

SwxLLutea.
Or any other complaints requiring an external applies*Thursday Jan 21

Mount Sermon Lodge, F, & A. M< <-0n 
Friday last, the Masonic Hail, at Bnrrard 
Inlet, was duly consecrated by the R. W.
Provincial Grand Master,- Dr Powell, and 
the following brethren installed as officers :
J. C. Hogbes, R. W. M.; P. W. Swett,
J. YV.; J. Van Brandt, Treasurer ; 0, M.
Chambers, Secretary ; Geo. W, Haynes, S.D.;
A. McGoweo, J.D.; S. P. Moody, I. G.; S. !
F. Waebborn, Tyi'er. The lodge ball ie in- Masonic—The following members of Na-
deed ajioe one and elegantly furnished, and naimo Lodge, F. & A. M., were installed on tarms of ee«tlement proposed by the Con-
would be * credit to a town much more Monday by D. G. M. Bntnaby :—M. Clarke, fer„ence‘ T , .
popnlons than that et the Inlet—erected, loo, w- M.; C. A. Alport, S. W.; Samuel Cliffe, , Lo,,D®"'.JaD 18 Tb® Time* 8 .ades ,n
at the sole expense ol tbe brethren who form J.W.; J. Sabiston, S. D ; G B. Lockwav term8 °f h,gh pra,ae the t,ea,y wh,eh b“
this enterprising lodge. J D,; Arthur Fenny, Tyler. been conoladed belween Great Britain aod

1 China throngh Burlingame.

tion.
FOR HORSES

It Is en indispensable and valuable remedy in all cases of 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galls, Brc*?««- Stialne,

lt ehonld be kept in every house, camp and stable 
Accidents wfll occur. Promptness is efficacy.

All genuine is wrapped in steel plate engravings, bear
ing the signature of G. W Westbrook, Chemist, and the 
private stamp of Dekas Barites A Oo over the top 

An effort has been made to counterfeit it with a cheap 
Mono pla’ e label. Look closely 1 

Sold by all Druggists and Stores in every town and
ja29 ly2p laf

edly perished. The Shooting Star 
menoed loading yesterday. The weather 
coming down was foggy.

com-

mining camp on act * coast

N. V. LANGE,
A Patent Mechanical Chair commission merchant,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
fTAKES TBE LIBERTY OF INFOBM-
X log his friends in Victoria and Cariboo that he is 
ready to send them such Oregon Produce as they may re
quire at tbe LOWEST PBIUE ; and will sell upon Com
mission all the goods they may send Mm. JalO

For Halrtrnshlnz by Machinery,
- «id VHfrqeiq ni weflel > “ *'
For sal| by J ANION, BHODBS A 00., 

Store streetjafl
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